This festive season, let us take you on a journey
to the streets of Thailand with our delicious celebration
menus. Long Chim takes a modern, urban approach to
Thai street food with a menu that is faithful to the streets
and markets of Bangkok and beyond. Not gentrified, but
dishes that are raw, robust and perfect for sharing with
friends, colleagues and loved ones. A place to relax,
unwind and enjoy our unique offer in a beautifully
designed setting, which evokes the spirit of the dynamic
Thai streets.

With high ceilings, open spaces and a stunning view of
Marina Bay, Long Chim caters for celebrations both
large and small.
We look forward to welcoming you and your guests.
For any enquiries, please contact Isaac Lee at
events@longchim.sg or +65 8298 0879.

LONG CHIM THAI RESTAURANT & BAR
LEVEL 2 DINING, L2-02, THE SHOPPES AT MARINA BAY SANDS
10 BAYFRONT AVE, SINGAPORE 018956

THE PRIVATE DINING ROOM
Our Private dining room is the perfect secluded space for those looking for
an authentic Long Chim experience with added privacy. A truly versatile
room that caters for up to 22 seated guests for lunch, dinner and corporate
events. With ample space for up to 40 standing guests, the private dining
room is also an ideal choice for canapé events and celebratory drinks.
Warm lighting, dark woods and stained glass set a tone that is inviting and
intimate. With the seclusion for the rest
of the venue, guests are able to customise decor for specific occasions
and take advantage of audio and visual connectivity.
Capacity
22 guests sit down lunch and dinner
40 guests standing canapé event

SEMI ALFRESCO DINING
With views of the iconic marina bay skyline, our semi alfresco area is the
perfect spot to watch Singapore come to life while enjoying the vibrant and
colourful venue. Bright, airy and relaxed by day, it is the perfect lunch spot
for any occasion. By sunset, the dramatic views of the city set the tone for
a journey that fuses the streets of Bangkok, with the dramatic skyline of
Singapore.
Capacity
22 guests sit down lunch and dinner
40 guests standing canapé event

MAIN DINING ROOM
Soak up the atmosphere and be at the centre of the action in our
relaxed, elegant and immersive main dining room. The fragrant
smells and sounds of our open kitchen will take you on a journey to
the spirited streets of Thailand. Suitable for up to 70 guests or 120
guests for exclusive hire, the main dining room is the buzzing hub of
our restaurant and the perfect place to enjoy our authentic Thai food
and drinks.
Capacity
70 guests sit down lunch and dinner
Exclusive rent up to 120 guests

LONG CHIM BAR
More than just a restaurant and certainly not your
average bar… The bar at Long Chim is where bold,
traditional Thai flavours meet modern bartending
techniques. From our extensive wine list, to your
favourite Thai beers, it is the perfect place to get the
party started or for post dinner celebrations that go on
long in to the night! Let our bar team indulge you with
finest spirits and infusions from Thailand and around the
world. Delicious cocktails to whet your appetite take
centre stage and our extensive menu caters for all
tastes. Our experienced bar team are on hand to put
bespoke packages to fit your event needs. From small
informal gathering to exclusive hires with your own DJ,
let us help you make it a night to remember.

SIGNATURE MENU
$79 per person

dried prawns ginger toasted coconut
grilled pork skewers
chiang mai larp of chicken northern spices and herbs
...................................................
pickled mustard green and minced pork broth
grilled long eggplant with dried prawns and steamed eggs
red curry of roast duck
chinese broccoli crunchy pork oyster sauce
tilapia in salt crust
..................................................

coconut ice cream with crunchy rice cake

vegetarian options can also be arranged

all prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes. all menu items are subject to changes.

FEASTING MENU
$99 per person

chicken satay
cured pork sausage ginger and chilies
crunchy prawns herbs shallots chilies herbs
...................................................
pickled mustard green and minced pork broth
grilled wagyu beef roasted rice long leaf coriander
siamese watercress garlic and yellow beans
green curry of kampong chicken thai eggplant chilies
deep fried sea bass three flavoured sauce
...................................................
rin’s thai tea ice cream pistachio young coconut
green mango sugar chilies

vegetarian options can also be arranged

all prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes. all menu items are subject to changes.

Drinks Selection
soft drink package
2 hours free flow
$35++ per person

coke
diet coke
sprite
thai iced tea/thai milk tea

alcohol package
2 hours free flow
$75++ per person

beer chang
beer leo
beer singha
coke
diet coke
sprite
thai iced tea/thai milk tea

add on $15++ per person
house red wine
house white wine

all prices are subject to 10% service charge & prevailing government taxes. all menu items are subject to changes.

